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©tterbein ~ollege m:beatre

Jensen
Jewelry
Phone 882-2959
20 N. State St.
Westerville
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THREE except ional eve nin gs of variety and p leas ur e a re promised to
theate rgoe rs th is seaso n as The Otte rbein College Th ea t e r co ntinu es
to make its important contribution to this col lege and th e co mmunity .
We are pleas e d to coopera te in this venture and to ex press a pprec iation to a ll who work so hard to make thi s program a success .

~ Stale Savings

~ WHERE HAPPY PEOPLE SAVE FOR A SUNNY DAY

COLLEGE INN
Dinners
Pizzas
40 W . College

882-4 165

Free D elivery

VINCENT MOTORS CO.

PLYMOUTH

CHRYSLER
IMPERIAL
Donator of Automobile for Guest Star
During Stay in Westerville
VINCENT R. DeFELICE, President
21 WINTER STREET

882-2314

WESTERVILLE, OHIO
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SPOON RIVER
ANTHOLOGY
Conceived and Adopted by
CHARLES AIDMAN

8:15 p.m.

May 12-13-14, 1966

Cowan Hall

Director ............ .... .. ... .. .. .... .. .. ... ..... .. ..
Technical Director

Dr . Charles W. Dodrill *'
P rof . Fred Thay er ' *
....... Da ve Orbin ' '

Lighting

( Produced by special arrangement w ith Samuel Frenc h, In c. )
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"Floral Arrangements For All Occasions"

882-4151
260 South State Street

882-7681
22 North State Street

V

CAST
JIM MILLION **
DEED! BEBOUT**

DAVE TROUT*
MARILOU HOLFORD**

GWENDY MILES*

with music by
DARYL BOJANOWSKI and JENNY HUTCHINS
(Original Songs by Naomi Caryl Hirshborn and Charles Aidmon)

* Denotes membership in Cop and Dagger Dramat ics Club
** Denotes membership in Theta Alpha Phi Not ional Dramatics Honorary

BUCKEYE FEDERAL
WESTERVILLE OFF ICE :

9 SOUTH STATE STREET ·

At Bu ckeye Fed eral , we've built our
county-wide association ,upon
friendly service and neighborhood
knowl edge. If we haven't met, we
hope to soon . .. we want al l our
friends to feel at home at Bu cke ye
where we want to do MORE for yo.u_l •

wants to do

OFFICE HOURS :

9 a.m. 9 a.m. 9 a.m. -

I MORE

for you

I

3 p.m. Monday-Thursday
8 p.m. Friday
12 noon Saturday

Phone 882-2319
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• Savings Accounts
• Home Finan ci ng
Money Orders
• Safe Deposit Boxes -~
Traveler Checks
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9 SOUTH STATE STREET · WESTERVILLE

MAIN OFF ICE, 36 E. GAY ST.

8 other convenient Central Ohio locations

BRINKMAN'$ REXALL DRUCi

WESTERVILLE

Westerville's
Pre scripti on Center

2 S. State St.

WILLIA.M S
GRILL

Westerville, Ohio

Centrol Oh io's Finest Fomil y Re stouront

882-2375

RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES

GENE GOULD INC.
IDadgeJ

DODGE

Dodge True/is

320 S. STATE

882-7446

JJidlor'! o/ lhe -4-ulhor
" Edgar Lee Masters (1869-1950) had been a quiet and successful lawyer in Ch icago for
twenty-four years when his Spoon River Anthol ogy appeared in 1915 and immediately r iv aled
Wa lt Wh itman ' s Leaves of Grass as the most controver sia l volume in American literature.
Spoon River Anthology contains two-hundred and forty -four miniatu re, unsentimentalized
autobiographies of the thwarted souls - drunkards, skinflints , secret sa ints and private
lechers , dreamers and idealists - he had known in his boyhood towns of Petersburg and
Lewistown, Illinois, on the Spoon River.
"Masters was repelled by the meanness and hypocrisy of small -town life as he had known
it, but he could not forget what he had seen and heard. His training as a lawyer helped him
to look c losely into the lives of these villagers he partly remembered, partly invented. The
epitaph form which he uses in revealing their secrets permits the dead men and women to
comment ironically on the words or symbols carved on their gravestones. The choice of
epitaph form ... enabled Masters to be brief and incisive. His device of allowing men and
women who had hated or guiltily loved each other ·to speak for themselves lends substance
to the mere recorded facts of sudden death, su icide or goodness wasted on the desert air.
Those townsfolk who had escaped, pursuing or pursued, to the beckoning world beyond Spoon
River widen the scope of the chronicle . The reveries of the older generations add timeless ness to the perspective as they look from the grave upon the folly and weaknesses of the
living, and cannot understand the moral and spiritual deterioration of their descendants .
"The stir caused by Spoon R iver Anthology is partly explained , too, by its timeliness.
Such writers as Stephen Crane, Theodore Dreiser and Upton Sinclair had already chronicled
the effects of exploitation and corruption on the inhabitants of America ' s large industrial
ci t ies . Now, Masters revealed that the infection festered also in the small town, that stronghold where - sentimentalists wanted to believe - human vi rtue still flourished, uncontaminated . Although Sherwood Anderson's Winesburg, Ohio and Sinclair Lew is' Gopher Prairie,
Minnesota, were soon to follow, Edgar Lee Masters' Spoon River was the first town to have
its sentimental shroud of respectability ruthlessly removed, ending forever the myth of
agrarian purity . "
by Curtis F . Brown

You'll Find Most Everything in our BIG STORE

ROUSII
HARDWARE

WESTERVILLE
CLEANERS
Try Our New Sh irt Laundry

WESTERVILLE SHOPP I NG CENTER
Open Eveni ngs till 9 p .m.

CELLAR LUMBER

40 W. Main St.

Westerville, Ohio

Compliments of

Honest , Cour teou s Service

MORELAND
FUNERAL HOME

Buiid s Our Business

882-2197

Westerville

HOW ARD JOHNSON'S
MOTOR LODGE (North)
and RESTAURANT
Phone 885-4484

Routes 1-71 and 161 - 6 miles to Otterbein campus
F'o r a numb e r o f yea rs th e f ea tur e d s ta r in th e Otte rb e in Th e a tr e produ c ti o n ha s bee n th e g uest of Howard J ohn so n' s No rth . . . a be autifull y app o int e d L odge s o co nve ni e nt to We s lc rv ill e and th e Ou c rlw i11
cam pu s .

~lakr HC' 1<C' rvations for 1h e v isils ol' Your l'arC'nl s for SpC'c·ial lb ):"
at Otterbein - Not too e arl y now for Commen!'em e nl Frst ivitie.'-',

In October, 1951, Chorles Laughton directed The First Drama Ouortette in a Reader's
Theatre presentation of Bernard Show's Don J uan i n /f e ll , a production that provided the
initial impetus for wide-spread adaption of the Reader's Theatre format for both professional
and educational theatres . Since that time there have been more than twenty successful New
York productions, each uniquely individual in utilization of the reader's format - varying
from single performers such as Hal Holbrook in :!lark T wa in Tonig ht!, to readers with stools
and lecterns in such productions as John Rro1m's B ody, Und er 'I/ilk lf' ood, and lh c l'h t on
B re c ht , to fully costumed readers ,.,ho perfo rm with memorized lines and some suggesti ve
movements and actions as in S poon R i ver ,1nt hology . Regardless of the form or production
sty le, or the Ii terature type - prose, poetry, or drama - the success of this theatr i ca I i nnovat ion, sometimes called "theatre of the imaginative mind," has broadened the dramatic vistas
for modern theatrical entertainment .
S poon R i ver Ant hol ogy was originally conceive~l, adapted, and directed by Charles Aidmon,
who also acted in the original Broadway production. He reports a keen interest in the book
of poetry as a student at Indiana Uni versit y . While working as an actor at the Theatre West,
a workshop on the west coast, he began experimentation w ith a script that e ventually led t o
a presentation of the completed production under the auspices of the UCLA Theatre Group.
The Broadway production opened in September, 1963, to rave reviews and after a successful
engagement toured throughout the United States.
S poon R i ve r is the second "reader's theatre style" production at Otterbein in recent
years , Joh n Brown's Body ha v ing been presented in 1962 with Hons Conr ied as guest star .
The theatre staff is currently plann ing a National In v itational Reader's Theatre Festi val for
the com ing season - representati ve productions are expected from se veral major university
and college producing organizations .
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As a result of the detailed study I recently completed for my PH.D . dissertation on "The
History of Speech and Theatre at Otterbein College, 1847-1950,' ' we ore currently planning
an extensive program of activities for the 1966-67 season which will draw greater focus to
our vast historical traditions in speech and theatre. The evidence indicates that Otterbein
has a heritage of some national importance. For example, it appears that Otterbein students
were first involved in theatrical activity in the 1850's, in forensic activities from the foundation of the institution in 1847, in intercollegiate oratory from 1876, and in intercollegiate
debate from 1898. The Department of Public Speaking was formed in 1906, one of the earliest
such departments in the country . An event of great importance occurred in 1912 when Otterbein students formed the first intercollegiate girls' debate team in the country and scheduled
triangular debates with Muskingum College and Ohio University .
Though one-act plays and skits had been frequently presented at Otterbein from the mid1890 ' s, the first full length theatre production was As You Lik e It , presented on June 10,
1907 . The current production of Spoon Ri ver Anthology is the 188th full-length production
presented since that initial presentation sixty years ago . In commemoration of this event our
"Sixtieth Anniversary Celebration " will open this coming fall with a re v ival af As You Lik e

It.
In the more than sixty year history of speech and theatre at Otterbein, plays were presented annually in almost every available spot on campus . In the years preceding the building of Cowan Hall in 1950, productions were frequently presented in the old chapel , the
college gymnasium, the Westerville bandshell, the steps of McFadden Science Hall, the
Westervi I le High School auditorium and at numerous outdoor areas of the campus . We wi 11
attempt to bring you additional specific informati on a s o ur ce le brat ion unfolds dur ing the
coming year .
Finally, we would like to extend our appreciation for your support over the past several
years , and we would like to extend an invitation to you to join us next year for the many
activities in commemoration of "Sixty Years of Speech and Theatre at Otterbein ."
Dr. Charles W. Dodri 11

We would like to extend a special THANK YOU to our many advertisers,
without whom this extensive program would not be possible. Needless to say,
we wou Id therefore urge you to
PATRONIZE
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AFTER THE PLAY STOP AT

;})untie '6
383 S. STATE ST.

Restaurant
882-4487

WESTERVILLE

hamilton
marhit
23 N. State St.
Westerville, Ohio

Phone 882-2392

Westerville Florist

399 So. State St.

Westerville, Ohio

Elliott· Cooper· Bar,
INSURANCE AGENCY

:J./ower6 :J.or

All Occa6ion6

BLENDON REALTY

39 N. State St.

14 S. State St.

882-2000

882-2335

Westerville, Ohio

882-2336

DAIRY PRODUCTS

882-3631

WESTERVILLE CREAMERY

JOHN EVANS
Since 1935

Records
Sheet Music
In struments
Stereo & Hi Fi Dealer

Your Author ized Ge,1eral Electric Dealer
Sa les and Serv ice

Th e Compleie 1\l wic .\ /or e

Westerville, Ohio

37 N. STATE ST.

882-3563

882-2381

359 S. State St.

THEATER STAFF
Director of Theatre

Dr. Charles W. Dodrill
Prof . Fred Thayer

Designer-Technical Director

Mrs. Petie Dodri 11

.... ... ... .. .. .. ... Director-Costume Designer

Mrs . Nancy Norri s

Pub I icity Director

William Ahl, Kay Brinkman, Jim Bruce,
Judy Garrott, Keith Kaufman, Jeanne Lord,
Elaine Moltencopf, Jan Parsons

.... ....... .. ....... ... ..... ...... Student Assistants

Production Crews
Stage Manager : Jim Lewis **
Costumes : Elaine Mollencopf**, Chm., Kathy Cunningham, Jan P.arsons *, Elma Schmidt*,
Helen Ware, Norma Worley
House Manager : Jan Lenahan *
Lights : Speech 214 class members , B.ill Ahl *, Al Burnes, Sue Daniels, Elma Schmidt*,
George Wilson
Properties : Judi Garratt** , Chm ., Pat Green, Barbara Immel
Publicity : Ed Maurer** , Chm ., Bonnie O' Leary*, Pat Spring, Elma Schmidt*
Tickets : Jim Granger ** , Chm ., Larry Evans, Judy Forsythe , Barbara Immel, Bonnie O' Lea ry ,
Marsha Shauck

WESTERVILLE PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTIONS-COSMETICS

882-3627

"IN HEART OF
WESTERVILLE SHOPPING CENTER"
Open Daily 9 a.n1. to l O p.m.
Su nd a ys and Holidays 12 Noon to 8 p.m

HILL

FUNERAL

HOME

220 South State
882-2121

JENNINGS & MEREDITH
INSURANCE INC.
Men ' s & Women ' s Wh ite LEVIS

INSURANCE and

U.S. KEDS

REAL ESTATE

Van Heusen - Ship'n Shore

•

16 West College Avenue
882-3641

JADE EAST

882-2427

31 North State Street • Westerville, Ohio

SCHOLARSHIPS
The John Franklin Smith Scholarship Fund currently contains nearly $6,000. The interest
on this fund is awarded annually to on outstanding uppercloss speech or theatre student.
Friends of Professor Smith ore urged to contribute to this important scholarship fund.
Increasing educational costs make additional scholarship funds imperative if Otterbein is to
maintain a quo I ity speech and theatre program.

MAILING LIST - If you would like to be on our moiling list and receive announcements of
all cultural activities, please fill out a cord at the box-office.
REFRESHMENTS - The refreshment stand is located in the north lobby for your convenience
and pleasure. We would appreciate your cooperation in not bringing cups
bock into the auditorium . Thank you .
RESTROOMS and PHONE -

WESTERVILLE

HARDWARE
PAINT TOOLS -

Located off the main corridor immediately beneath the main
lobby .

co

ROSA TI'S WESTERVILLE

SPORTING GOODS HOUSEWARES -

GLASS

882-2166

43 N. State St.

882-7539

9 a . m. to 8 p.m. Mon. - Thurs.

College and State Streets, Westerville, Ohio

9 a . m. to 9 p.m. Fri. & Sat.

JOHN'S
RESTAURANT

McVAY FURNITURE CO.
Central Ohio's Oldest and
Largest Suburban Furniture
Store

Open 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Westerville, Ohio

1 North State Street

dtli\\

Central Ohio's Fas t est Growing Office Supply S tor e

~

Gli. IoI® -.,s hi~::d
~

Craig and

School and Offic e Suppli es . Cards . Camera Equipment

lB N. State St., Wester-ville, Ohio
Hours - Monday Thru Thursday - 8:30 To 8:30

F riday - 8:30 To 9:00

'iaturday - 8:30 To 6:00

If We Don't Have It - We'll Get It!

ud ~Utn 3~·

City National
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

We stervi lle Office

LAWSON'S

OAKLEY CLEANERS

467 S. State St.

Westerville Shopping Center
Di sC' ount Plan f or C h ur c hC' ,s ,

Lodg(' ~ & C ivic Grouµ o

and Gahanna Royal Plaza
QUICK SERVICE
,10 Coin Clean ing & Coin Laundry"

Weekdays 8:00 - l 0:00
Sunday l l :00 - l l :00

Shirt Service

